
.i*GRIP*

HE CÔULD)N'T IlSTAND " IT.
%IR. DPUDP.-" 1 don't care to use your hack ; you're too-aw-

careless about your persona appearance. You need a new suit of
clothes badly."

PAT-"l Thrue for you, sorn an' I'd Ioike to get that same, but
there's na'r a tr.ilor in town cud taire me measure, sor, I',n th

fered. I biew in ail My boodie betting on base-bali
matches."

IlEnough," she said, "let us mingle our tears."
And they did, while far away in the distant pine forests

of the North the merry beaver toiled ceaselessly to build
bis dam, littie recking that he symbolized a nations
destiny. [Tis Inay seern irrelevant, biel 1've got t werk
in the beaver sornewhere, and he may as îc'ell corne in here as
a nywh ere e/se,]

CHAPTER III.
" t is not birth, nor wvcaIth, nor state,
But the git-up-and-git that makes men great."

-Anix.
A space of period eiapsed since the events previously

detailed. The scerie shifts to the great North-West. A
band of half-breed hunters are pursuing over the bound-
iess prairie the iast surviving herd of buffalo, regardless of
the wire fences put up by the land speculators. A soli-
tary traveller is seen .approaching. The maddened
animais dash furiously towards him. As tbey near himi
an enormous bull, the leader of the berd, lowers bis head
.and rushes upon the traveller. By a sudden movement
-the mani dodges the furious onset and leaps on to the buffa-
lo's back!1

The whole herd sweeps.on in its frantic career. The
mi-an keeps bis seat ivith the skill of a practiced horse-
.man.

After running for Iifty miles the buffalo crosses the
American frontier and shortly afterwards drops dead with
.exhaustion.

"Saved 1 " says the traveller, leaping to the ground.
"Hold on there !'> says a U.S. custom's officer, running

,to the spot. "lI arrest you for smnuggling.>
IlMe ?" said Macdonald Brown Cartier Mratson, for as

-the .discerning leader will doubtless have guessed, il was
our hero. IlI've smuggled nothing."

IlYes, you have, you've just run in that buffalo. There's
,fifty per cent. tariff on .buffalo. Do you suppose that

the great buffalo industry of these United States is going
to be swamped in ibis fashion by the pauper buffaioes of
a blamed British colony?"»

So he was yanked off to jail.
[I.flatter znyseifthe,-e is considerable origina/îty in that

incident Who says thzere's na matérial for tirs! class native
fiction ?]

<To be concluded next tinie.)

OUR OWN .2SOP.
.- THE CAPTAIN'S PE-ENLISTIENT.

A POLITICAL CAPTAIN who hiad won bis first virtory
by Brave public espousals of Liberty and Progress, was
accused of coquetting with leaders of Repression and
Backwardness. So sedulous was bis court, that nothing
short of Union seemed his airn. When bis quondam
followers found (ault he said, IlPrinciple is ail Right,
but what good is it when it can't hoid the Citadel ? "

Moral :-This teaches us how Vows may be revised to
suit Politicai exigency in Quebec Pr elsewhere.

Il.-THE TWO DONKETS,

A Donkey who had just tested bis Powers, was urged
by bis Master to jurnp a narrow Chasm. I cannot,"
said tbe truthful Donkey, who was accordingiy sent to,
Auction, and ever after drew ligbt ioads of mirthfui chil-
dren in a pleasant Park. A younger Donkey, on being
bidden to take the samne Jump, braveiy tried it, but fell
into the Chasm, breaking bis fore-legs and spoiling an
$8 rug of choice fur.

Moral :-It is weii to know how far one can j ump.

I1.-MOTHER AND SON.

A Young Undergraduate being asked by a Professor
to translate a page of Telemaque, said: IlSir, I amn not
able." And be wasn't.

His fond mother, hearing the circumstances, said :
"How modest of Charlie to say that he couldn't trans-

late so easy an Author as Telemaque, wben be can read
Zoia's difficuit works at sight."

Moral :-Modesty, and consciousness of being a
Dunce, are two things.

IV.-THE TWO IE.

A Young Mouse, who had a strong sense of Submis-
sion to Autbority, was toid by an evil-minded but senior
mouse that Sponge was better to eat than Cheese. AI-
though instinct repeiled the dictum, the good young
Mouse ate sponge until its career was Wound Up, leav-
ing the other, eider, evil mouse, whom it had reverenced
witbout warrant, to fatten by itself on much dainty
Roquefort.

Moral :-Ignorance is neyer so dangerous as when
Conscience is its partner. A.
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